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Resume of the NeWs.
'Tie steamship Oarolina, from Sa

vannah on the 22nd inst., has arrived a,
New York. The New -York era&
says that the "work of repairmg the
Georgia railroads running out of Savan
nah is being rapidly prosecuted. Boti
the Atlantic and Gulf-a'nd the Georgia
Central roqds have been given up to the
pharge of the respective companies b;
the military authorities, and in a shor
time both will be in running .orde
thraighout their entire lengths. 'Train
are now rninang one huidred and fift;
miles out froni Savannah on the Atlan
tio and Gulfroada."
'.Mr. Liuc&N's age was 56; Presi

dent JOHNSoNq is 57 ; JEFF. DAVis thl
same ; Mr. SrA(nt, the oldest man ir
the A403inistration, is 64 ; hief Ju'etic
CHASE is 57 ;. BnEoK'wisDOa was bu
4 when he was chosen Vico-President

Mr. DotaOrG was'but 48 wihen hie died
ArxAgrDin STErnkS is nov'53 Sra
DaLI 72 ; MAs 67; Governoi Wis!

The Emperor NAro1ICo.i of t6
same age as President JoHNsoN . aw
Jxrs. DAvIS.

.A'large number of company and s
officers of voluntper regiments, - bsen
fromn lheir conmanda on acooun, of phy
sical-lisability, or by'virtue of leaves <

*bsenee-granted them an their return to
the loyal States as prisoners of wai
Were honorably mestied.oub oftsse
vice of the Tunited States on the'1t
Altimo.
On the 14th of ApritiOkssurOni&

I-OTTE CoDAY, R.VAft.LAC and BOOT
'eiaitted their. c*inieshild WirLrl
In, A5.NI4 Gsq#9E o,.~w f
OQ no III, Gaonk IV,' WIL4IAu1V
WAsUINGTON; President- INCoLN, an

4thors, all have died 4n i #aturday.
--The itasuring, worm has made i sap
*rance ita centril New York audi
committing great hidrm In sbome p~lad
t trees look as.. I0r had.'aet of:
them.

8o'great is thehqofrsItors t se

the t rmbof Mr. I ti riar Apring
field, that a NhO' of dmambaeB l bee
alarted ifron thp4 ,t4 o'u

The masonle Ordet hive puhate.
the large JaM On te ~$rer ot F

erNatiaotal itii~onig 1doipeth e
* ~ W3I1t8fldniti~a, aid -eli

A tAth~tiWzlkugr(here
satleientn fngstnp

g Ineel tr oilnk 1

Tb ~hqens are ihg tli

ted44:t. he

WarpoG1 aal

A Mlio
tha 0,sky h

- .4u.N n ER

be instantly destroyed, was shortly to
be tested at Tonlon.

In conversation with Ai.sistant Secre.
tary of War DANA, extPresident DAvis
denied all knowledge of the conspiracy
against President LINCOLN.

In some sections of Ohio recently, the
frost 1lled ail kinds of fruit. In Wes.
torn New York the fruit prospects are

good, nro damage having done by frost.
Steps are being taken in Cincinnati

to purchase and give to Gen. SiicR.xAN
a handsome residence.

The Pittsburg Union County Conven. t
tion, which met'last week, adopted a

platform strongly urging negro suffrAge.
The Columbia Phmnic ives pa the

annexed news :

Opr.Nsts or RAIRnOAD TnAvr..-It
is tr matter of grateful publio interest to
know that the Wilmington. and Man.
chester Railroad will be open 'or freightand travel, through to'Wilmingtob, by
or about middle of August. Daily
*onnections with the North, are now
made fronfWihmngton.

Tlh'Cheraw and Darlington Railrond
is rnijring through from Florence to
.Cberaw, and the North-eastern Railroad
Qmbniany will be prep.ired to transport
passengers-and freight thli entire lengthof that road-that is, from Florence to
Charleston-on 4th July inst.
The public c'nvenience calls loudlyfor the ostsLblishmenv of mail comnmi-

cation, and it is therefore highly desira-
ble that mails should be 'put upon the
roads at. once. We trast that the mill
tary authoritik will do" teir utmost to
attin this result. .Mails can reach this
road from Charleston by wvay of the.
North eastern Railroad, and the Wil'
.nington and Manchester ,ailroad Com-

Spany is prepated td cawry the iails from
Kingsville to Little Poo Dee River, a
distance of.ninety-sevon mil"s.'hst-a

mi as he nay ,o called upon to doso.
QaHXymr.sIC AjiCoCoLUUMDA AIL

X ,AD.--On-and after July 2, the trains
4ll,:t 's follows 1, 'eave- AlIo;n on
4rer jonday, MWeheshay,and Friday,
at 'clock a.. n; leaying GrAenvillu
on sndaye, Thtedays 'and Saturdays,
*pd sirivingAt Alston same days. The
tra'velljr.will note these tegulation. A
rIV4tlettet to-the P/uenI,, from Mr. J.

B, Laalle the excellent .superiotendent,a4vises us of the commendable progress.which is being made in ho. .regonstruo-
tiqu pf t4er work.1 We trust that the
4ay of diaster has fully passed--that
th4.gllbe neither fresats iio foeo toatNp.and destroyduriug the next
,thrie* generations. We give an extract
fom the encouraging l'sttt ef-Mr. L1a-
salle:

* "We are makingspidprogregs with
the osmpletion:towards Coliambia. -. We
bearea orp ofengineors on the line be.'
ag located pr comnpete4 asexperiment.
ed. The location is far advanced, and
Wesexp '-aver..siort tiOTO to put a
buidingf ponIt, thogh a portion
of thd

e

b somewhat trouble.
sompi, WOexpoct, in the course, of a
few..nJ 6hs. to have the. gbyan .of the
whistellingef".eur ipeey. ppRh.
Oir InotlY. .lv and hinfill
been#.er' npah i4tic$ wf l4
w.torei only the hr per

.'owpI i4etidk cAbbevlle It.
1 $ o.6tSal'te .ht

Wmwasekot

s all ~Wtion6a

IMtWiteh~vekfhet thme*u

nto the street The President. is re-
rotted to be quite apprehei' e on the
Abject, and great inter is felt -to
(no* its purport and full nt. The
nost probkble theory. ho er, is that
t is an old devie of thd y of diil
,otornment, purposely circ ated on the
Weof a cabine' neeting o deloy the

ippointment of a Provision Go'vOrnor,
nd confine the managemen of affairs hi
hat Sta to the military A, thoritie*:

!TH1p7"MRO SUFFRAGE Q EATION.
The 1p pposition t the Presif

lent's policy In Rgard to r1 gro sudlrags
aRs been coiineideraly tono down with-
a the last few days. while adhering to
he principle that,those ,. o - are goodnougli to. fight for the U on are enti-
led to vote. Eveh th n e radic'41
he republicans are begiui g to o0.ode 0' diate indisoihiu

;,he i use to the
-ab and coni '.

onal, is not li E to! r as
icial as has-been suppose 'TheIP .

lent's views on.that e'i t, as. ex-
)ounded to the Soitath Car fa delega.lion on Saturday, areatire ng much
ttention, and there is an eut dirni.
mvtion of the bitterness w 3ihich hi
iolicy has been assailed.

AiI ALABAMA DELE

Mr. Bradley, chairnian i e Ala.yama delegation, left for e to-day,'he balance departed st week.Judg rsons' oppoint as Provi.
iionjI verflor -creates i so dissat.
sfaifli aniong the adhe s of a fewrnen, each of wh6 desires t place him-
ielf. They carry their opp tiion to thepoint of openly threatenihgto defeat thes
admission by .the next Congress of all
iepresentatives from Alabanqa elected in
puriuance bf the Governor'st official no,
lion. The men placed iq power by the
President will undoikbtedly prove sub.servient to his wishes, and nio fears need
he entertained of divided councils con.
tinning long in any reorgnie.d -State.
interest will prove a potent.eInmentinallaying disco;n:et.
CAPTURED AND CONVISCATE I'fPn1.UT1

AT RICHMOND.
Coloeol J. 8.' Loonii, assist&int epecial agent of .the, Treasury Departmentand acting oficer of customs A". Rich

moird, Virginia, h9p ,receipted. to the
military a.uthoritiosfor all captured.and
cpnfiscated property in thiat disiet,.*wni
has collected besides a large,aumountoproducts taken by.the rebel governmealfor taxes, and upon which was based
the celebrated "produeo lWan." Amongpthier valuigble property taken by hnri
ka the military railroad leading frorr
Danvillo to .Greensorg. forty miles ir
longth), built by the rebel army.'- The
roAd will be run under the control- of the
Treasury until regularly confiscated bythe couytand is empetted to pay. a handsomo per eont above expenses.

PARDONS.
Charles J Ful'kdier, former Ministet

toFrane, has been pardoned by tie
President, in accordauce with the knowr
wishes of Mr. Lincoln. - Hi prqmlinryofertureis were (na'd- last year.A Ike iumher qf petty ofeehQldra
postmter an rivate citizens liave

been'twoiyr l ro
uest of Qd den, t lif
em rtell no thE

Applications fbrat blhshned
Irftbdi eceived dailyyat- Geheral

BetMpwtineunt, and' mans 4he au~ds will M meed so4a

Ia

ammammmm imm~

sawm Am
shbe E1Min

visitors calliog' on him, that 'the uinal
reception. at the Erecutive Mansion -had
yesterday to be dispensed~with.
.y the arrival here' yesterdiy qf.tho

steamship Havana, from Hkivandon the
21st'inst, we hove' intelligence- of the
seizure by her crew, while on- the wayto Liverpobl, of the ex-blockade runningBritish steamship- Wren. The mutindus
cre" hd tuken the W ran to Key Vest,P1& *nd the British Consul at Havana
had made a'domand for her surrender,with " .hnt 'result' wAs not known.
GottVeokiridge and his accom-
pan 'r.gitioi rebels *ere still in

.
- ofne of the wealt.hy secession

pil
.

siiers hAd shown Breckinridgegieat. 'attentioi, and offered to.- ptesent
him wish a house-if he -would, remain
among them. It was rumored, howevei-
that he intended to go to Spain. The
ex.r6bel ram Stonewall, alias Olinde.
itilhinained in Havana harbor; but no
one'doubted that she would ultimatelybe given up to our government. A
number of he steamers lately engagedinrunnihg the blockade of our Southern
ports 'are new" lying -idle at Havana.
Among them' is the Harriet Lane.

Genoral Terry, commanding at Rieb.
Inond,. has issued an order announqingthat slavery haing ceaseoi to 'exist in
Virginia, all the State and municipallaws restraining the personal liberty of
colored persons -have become obsolete,
and 'that hereafter the coldred 'peoplewill enjoyA the same personaL, liberty a
the whites, .and be- subject to only the
am 'restraints and puniishments. -Va.

grancy; however, will not be:permitted
on the part of the negroes any more'than
'on that of iVhiL citizens. The testimonyofcolored persons, he 'also states, 'will be
received In all cases befoie the. militarycourts in his department.

-General Hartsuff, commaiding- at
Petorsbusrg, V4.. has' fotbidden, m.al
oflicial order, the holding' of any more
meetings byv tho' planters to establish a
fixed prie for ith'e lnbbr of the 'nogroes
'or 'to make distinctionm. prejudioia. t<
their interestsp,. ard no- difron'cinyagt
of conipensation for 'the' same l4bor bywrites and bl.okgib to be allowed.
The Virginia Legislature adjoined sin<
&a on Friday even(ng lst, after a sessior
of five days."" Nearly 'all the measures
reqriiied by Governor Plerpoiht to assist
him'in the work of ting the
Stae government were icitinglittle or no'debate in,the The
'inbst importan of theso nd
ink the elective franchise to wh<
were excluded from it-by the Al andrin
constitution. These- persons. ari those
who have :voluntarlly given aid and
comfort -to the rebellion since-the lit o

January, 1864. The election ofinembera
f Gongress and of the. new ";gislgture

Ii to take 'place on the -12th of- next
October. At- this election the peoph
are also to'decide whether the LegislAtur<
salil have pdWpr to. repeal- tpe 'consti
tintiona1 provision which ex'cludes frorr
holding offloe alltwho have beeti engaged
in the rebellior, '-

The rebel (2nera] -.0well, in a lette1
written from" 't Warron, his, preseni
abidlrig plAcc,'to 'a friend- firnishei'his
statdnient of how he became engulfed it
naelstroin of therebellion. 'Th' tsonj
atre some whatsimilar to-thoeb given by
'Alexander H.' Stephens for the sane
misfortune. Ewell said he sAW promi
net'Northern mon in'and out of Con
fess. ad vocatiig' secession and deelf
ng that thetebelh were right, and h
wa t ljq a dissolution
o ~ ' ii e, nd there

bb'Oi,~~d~n
y, resignac~m

For the 0 8, orie month, ON!?
DOLLAR, or. in bartqr for other oom-i
modities. All article. necespary, or ue-
fil in families, or, in business, will be
taken in exchange, at fair. price, As

usually understood in the -Market, But,
for the better undrstanding Qf, our
friends, we presbnt the following sohed.
tile of rates,-in the Case of the-wost.9b-
vious commodities. Yor one tnnQtha
subscriptiornb to the N wes, we will.rot
ceive either of the following, Viaz
$ bushel corn, bushel peas or potstoes.
24 bs Flour.
5 pounds butter.
5 4 lard,
5 " .bcon,
2 gallons. Srup.
4 had of chick8ns.
8 dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions genttely re.

eoived at fair market rates.
For single copies, irEN CENTs, or a

proportionate amotmit in any of the
above mentioned articles,.

Advertisements will be inserAed -At
one dollar per square (eight lines or loss)
for the first insertion..and soyenty*te
cents for each .subsequett insertignia.
variably in advance,
Any friends receiving papr ,oi r

ving with papers or news, fgorp any ploes-
not now in'tull connetionhy mail, il
oblige us sapoisly by zepqrtig to tbe
iNi.1ws office.an vNwofce,;and wi4 tlpus .aid in pe
venting exciting ruSre
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PULISUaND AT Wte19n8ORO, 8. 0., D.

- J. R. 1RI'TTON. W
Terms, Oxx DOLLARper month, in advaun.,

Single copies TEN Cetp.- Advertisementsinserted at .0 4ollsa4.s sre, eight, lines
or'lesa, for thi &a d# 4ydvej."nsfor each subsequent insetloa.
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